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is the only shoe polish I keep. 
I fill my window with it and 
draw a crowd. I believe if I 
filled my store with it I could 

No kicks now from selling ‘ just as good

10 and 26 cent bare, snd 15 cent =oH.p«ble tube*

i A

easily sell it all. 
goods.

Black and T
At aH dealers.

“ I used to think when it 
first came out that there were 
other shoe polishes equal to it, 
but now

4|

w

lbs. each, at $4.85 per cut., average price
William Johnson bought 10 butchers’. 

600 lbs. each, at $4.50 per ewt.
Market Notes.

Too many email lambs are being brought 
forward.

May bee, Wilson * Hall bought 79 ex
porters, 1310 lbs. each, at the close of the 
market, at $5.10 per ewt. which waa 10c 
per ewt. less than was offered for these 
cattle on Tuesday last.

Junction Market.
Three double-decks of bogs arrived at 

the Union Stock Yards from Mooeomln, N. 
W.T., consigned to Maybee Wilson * 
Hall.

LOOT

Market Was Dull—Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves and Hogs at Prices 

Unchanged.
SlfNOD ENDORSES BISHOP’S VIEWS

Receipt» ot live stock at the etty mar
ket, as reported by the railways, since 
Tuesday were 86 carloads, composed of 
637 cattle, 3079 bog». 1543 sheep and lambs, 
with 231 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly 
good, all considered, there being a few as 
eood cattle as hare been on the market 
this season.

National Schools Are a Necessity la 
the West.

Kingston, June 22.—(Special)—At this 
morning’s session of the Ontario Synod, 
Rev. Albert Moore, secy, of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance, gave an address. The 
following representatives were appoint
ed on the board of Trinity College, 
Toronto : Archdeacon Carey, Rev. G.R. 
Beamish. Canon Begert, Rev. H. H. 
Bedford Jones, Dr. Walkem and J. K. 
Halllwell.

The school question was dealt with 
by the special committee which took 
up the bishop’s charge. Regret was ex
pressed at the unfair treatment of the 
minority in Quebec. They also endors
ed the Bishop’s views In favor At 
national schools as being best adapted 
to the wants and requirements of Csfi- 
ada, especially in the newer provinces 
and strongly recommended that the 
school question be dealt with by differ
ent provinces thru their legislative 
assemblies.

At this afternoon’s session about a 
dozen reports were rushed thru In a 
very short time. The debt on the 
widows and orphans fund of $3014.88 
was apportioned as follows : Frontenac 
$750; Hastings, $600; Lennox and Ad
dington, $375; Prince Edward, $350; 
Grenville. 365. The 
ment showed a debit balance of $393.86. 
The Episcopal fund showed capital of 
$61,232.92. The rectory lands committee 
reported $11,468.34 to their credit.

The Lord’s Day Alliance committee 
urged strong support of the Alliance 
on the ground that it prevented the 
Sunday enslavement of many working
men. Rev. W. W. Burton was appoint
ed field secretary for Sunday Schools.

The business was concluded at 6 o’
clock and a reception by Mrs Hope and 
Mrs. Mills brought the synod to a close.

Trade la fat cattle was still worse than 
on Tuesday, with prices from 10c to 15c per 
ewt. lower. There were sales of export 
cattle at 10c per ewt. le» than was bid 
for them on Tuesday. Six loads of. cattle 
were reported as being unsold at th# close 
of ihe market, drovers refusing to accept 
the prices offered.

Exporters.
Prices ranged from *4.60 to $5.35 per ewt., 

the bulk going at about $5. Export bulls 
sold at $3.50 to $4 per ewt, aud the mar
ket whs slow at these quotations.

Botchers.
Butchers' cattle sold at lower prices than 

for several weeks. A few prime cattle 
(picked lots), 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, were 
reported as having been bought at $0 to 
$0,25. but they were equal In quality to the 
best exporters. The bulk of the prime rat
tle were bought at about *5 per ewt.. anil 
they were few In number. Loads of’ good 
bûchers’ sold at $4.60 to $4.80; medium at 
$4.25 to $4.40; common at $3.75 to $4; cows 
at $3.20 to $4.25 per ewt.. the latter price 
being for a few of prime quality, 1400 lbe. 
each, and good enough to export.

Feeders and Stocker*.
Several lots of both Stockers and feed

ers were offered, but prices were lower, In 
K‘SFethy wl,tl those for fat rattle. A Iront 
$4.75 would be the outside for short-keep 
feeders. Snookers sold at $3.25 to $3.75 for 
medium to good, with common as low as 
$2.75 per ewt.

Financial state-

Vcal Calves.
Prices were firm but unchanged, altho 

there was a fairly large nnmber offered. 
i.rices ranged from $2 to $10 each, and 
$3.50 to $5.50 per ewt. *

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at $3.75 to $4 per ewt ; 

bucks at $3 to $3.50; lambs at $3.50 to 
$5.o0 each, at $7 to $8 per ewt., or. in other 
words. 7c to 8c per lb.

Hogs.
Mr. Harr's got a Iront 2000. for which he 

quoted prices as unchanged at $6.65 for se
lects and $6.40 for lights and fata.

Representative Sales. 
itànC?h”ald £ M,ybee sold 27 butchers',
g”b£»h,9& Vb,88

Z 'SctTa"; Ü.iïT°2à yearling 
butchers'. 060 lbs. each at $4 50- 7 rear 
ling butchers'. 856 ]hs each at $4 4Ô- in25arvcn.ri|bUtCïer8'' 900 «eh. at ^4.80?
Ê4 41V ia,ng l™,rhfT< 900 lbs. each, at 

nar ln* butchers'. 850 lbs. each,V 1 butcher cow. 1000 lbs., at $3.40:
-butcher .cow», 1065 lbs. each, at $3 25; 
bought four^londs mixed butchers' at $4.25

Frank Thomas, salesman for McDonald 8hert Outing Trips From Toronto.
», 8raynroT’nT.1 Ao®>.saprlnfUlm!V*’ 3796 M'« • Spend your Sundays in the fresh 
per cwt**r6*raires *152o’lb***n^^?ii a* M',L° £0Un,tl7 alr' or at the summer resorts.MaThèè9 Wilson A H Sp”lal reduced tickets are on sale,
exporters' 1280 Hw o=!o. disposed of 22 good going all trains Saturday and
11 butcher cattle ioeo fhsroch Tt ts-2 *fUnA£?inre±Ur?}ng Monday' T° Hamil- 
butoher cattle, 1070 lbs. ea’ch at $4.75-'ll * 8t- Catharines, $2.25, Niagara
butcher cattle, 820 lbs. each at $4 80- 3 £a*I*' Brantford. $2.05, Woodstock, 
butcher cattle. 600 lbs. each, at $4.67u.' 7 ?2'™' Guelph. *1.60. Orillia $2.70, Mus- 
bu teller cattle. 1100 lbs. each at *4.65; 3 itoka Wharf, *3.50, Peterboro, $2.40. 
butcher cattle. 080 lbs. each, at *4.30: a Lindsay, *2.16, Cobourg $2.45. Propor- 
butchn eJmf’ ,122? Jb*- Fn5*. "t *4.15; 2 tionate rates to other points, including 
bStcbîï e«»u bWi'bs .^ch, ,t *4.1214; 2 Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Gerog- 
Imtcher c.tVle 122? ,?*' eaFh. at $4; 10 lna Bay and Kawartha Lakes. Secure 
butcher cattle' 720 lhL SJOh '2 llcket/ and illustrated literature at 
butcher cattle! iwi ihs’ each at sq m'. I ®yand Tïu"k clty Northwest cor.
butcher cattle, li) 'lbs. «eh'. « && g Kln* and Yonge-streets.

bulch" cattle’, W ‘ita. Dutch' a,‘, *&%>. M 8ALUTB THK F'I AO DAILY 
butcher » ?» % ^WLSH CHILD HJ5N LOYAL.

butcher c3ÎÜt!' l^Tlb'^^^t $L”! £ “aïï' 'T 22-<Sp~lal> - A 
stocker». 500 lbs. each at *3 25- 1» stock-1 8p*endld lesson In patriotism Is given 
ers. 550 lbs each. St *3.30; 1 bull. 2320 lbs.. , bV the Jews of thls"clty. The closing 
?hs a? ta ili.1?'0 "L- at **■ 1 bull. 1630 exercises of the Baron De- Hirsch 
2 2mt2h ,*2^' ? J5ilch rows at ,4° each; School took place this afternoon, when 
$3.V a l.Xaa, Si,r2 the chairman. Major Geo. W Stephens
Tf i* ilTraeh. — SSWSP&iJS tha school with a fine Can-
st *4.80 each: also *blp£d out three loàdU ”?5 and a* ensign was un
to outside clients. furled six hundred little girls and boys

H. Murhy sold 150 head feeders and stock- “'“ted. after which they
ers at the following prices: Short keep • 8a?f God Save the King."

tn,12m lb*, each, at $4.75 to | tbe suggestion of the president 
pet ewt.; medium. 1100 to 1300 lbs. each I ?£ tbe Institute, Consul General Ansell, 

at $4.60 to $4.80; best feeders. 800 to 1050 lV board stipulated that each morning 
to *44b: medium feed-1 "'°Çn the children enter the school they 990 to 1050|bs. each, at $4 to *4.25; shall salute the flag. y

800 to 800 lbs. each, at $4 , /
to $4.25; medium Stockers, 800 to 900 lbs 
Ffl°b. nt *3 75 to $4; rough Stockers. 800 
to 900 Ihs each, at $3.40 to *3.65; best 
îalas*reL.?m tl> 'b» each, at $3.90 to 
Î7 si to 800 lbs. each,
at *3—5 to *3.60; rough stockera 600 to 
800 bs. each, at $3 to $3.35; best ’ selected 
yearlings at *3.75 to $3.85: medium 
lings at $3.50 
to $3. Mr.

GLOWING REPORTS.
C. P. R. Agents Have Only Goad 

Tales to Tell.

Winnipeg, June 22.—The crop report 
for the week ending June 21 was issued 
at the general offices of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway here. From all along 
the company’s lines the agents have 
sent in glowing reports of the crop 
prospects.

The grain Is progressing rapidly In 
all sections of the west, and the heavy 
rains that have recently visited all 
districts seem to have done an immense 
amount of good to the crops.

No damage to grain is reported at 
any point

BRASS KETTLES and 
CHAFING DISHES

Our assortment of these useful househo'd 
articles is very complete. We have them 
»t all prices from Î2.50 to 110.00 each.50: common yesrllngs at *2 75 

Murhy reports not many shori- 
keep feeders in demand, every one being 
pretty well supplied: good 750 to 950-lb 
Jteekers In good demand at steady prices- 
this c|a» Is coming In s little more plen
tifully, but not fast enough for the demand.
Quite a number of medium calves and hei
fers are being offered, with the prospects 
lower for this class. Mr. Murby Is still 
open to buy any number of good stoekers. 
from 750 to 1000 lbs. '

George Ronntre bought 120 fat cat
tle f°r the Harris Abattoir Company at 
$4.60 to $4.80 for loads of butchers’ and a 
few prime cattle at *5 to $5.25 weighing, 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each,

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold two loads of 
mixed butchers' 900 to 1100 lbs each at $4 
to *4 75: bought two loads stoekers. 900 
to 900 lbs. each, at *3.50 to *4 per ewt. : THF D DI U C C*
three loads exporters at $4.60 to *5 25 per * " ’ - L/s I I rX l— VzU• 
ewt 128 I IN > STREET BAST, TORONTO

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-. Toronto

I WHOLESALE and RETAIL

R Hunter bought three milch cows at 
*146 for the lot.
_R. J- Collins bought one load butchers’ 
980 lbs. each, at $4.62(4 per ewt.

E. Paddy bought 50 veal calves, medium 
quality, at $4.75 per ewt. : 90 lambs at $8 
per ewt.

MrConvey * Doulon had the best load 
of exporters on the market to-day. some 
of them not having been surpassed at cny 
time this season. They were fed by Jos 
Hartman of 8t. Vincent Township.' The 
price was not made known

H. Maybee bought 13 butchers’. Ills Ihs. 
each, at *4.75 per ewt. The farmer who 
fed these came refused *5.50 per ewt. for 
them some time ago.

George Dunn bought one load of cows 
1100 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.40 to *4 25; 
one load steers. 1125 Ihe. each at *4.55: 
sold one load steers. 1006 lbs each, at 
$4.00 per ewt.

T. Halllgan bought four loads of export- 
butchers'. 950 to 1250 Ihs. each. 

"! £;£? tn *4 90; 6 bulls. 1500 lbs. each 
at *3.75 per ewt.

James Ryan bought 6 milch sows at *33 
to $40 each.

C. Zeacman A Pons sold 4 loads stoekers 
and feeders. 700 to 1050 ihs each, at *3 50 
to *4.3.1 : hong'it 2 loads butchers' 060 lbs. 
each, at *4.50: sold 1 load butchers". 060 
lbs each, at $4.55 per ewt.

Wesley Dunn bought 350 sheep at $> 
per ewt : 500 i,mhs at *4 85 each- 
calves at $6,50 each.

J. C. Hunter bought 11 feeder* fPolled 
Angus) of eholee quality. 820 lbs. each- 8 
rnMch cows at *35 to *40 each

James Armstrong bought 15 milch 
and springers at *36 to *48 each

Alex. Levack bought 22 butchers’ 1400

MONEY It you 
money on 
pianos, o 
wagons,

TH a&anc* you a”7amo«n)
from $10 up same day as you 

I U arpiy foi <L Money can be 
raid in fall at any time, or ii 
fix dr twelve monthly pa*, 
mental# «u.t borrower, w. 
have an entirely new plan 
lending. Call and get ou; 
lernia Phone—Main 1JU3.

wuuc tb borrow 
household goods 

horses aad 
see us. We

organs, 
call and

LOAN

D. R. IVfcKflUGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
6 KI.VG STREET WEST

Money T° Loan
On fnrnHere, Plans*, Etc., at ths 
lollewlnq Easy Term* :

$100 can bo repaid 3.0C weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid l.r>0 weekly.
20 can bo repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explain our new system of 
loaning.
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1** Tonga St
Upstairs.Keller & Co.

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on.tbs Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—
July.............. 88%
Sept...........  8374
Dec..................83«

FOOpen. High. Low. Close.

90% 88% (TO

84%
84# 84% IRICISTIMP).

84

54
M%
R%

54

--------- «%
::: ::: Sfô
... ...12 52 
............12 80

88% 52849 48 487
32 3V 81%’480% 80%29
81% 80% 81%

s412 W 
12 87

12 47 
12 80

12 47 
12 80

B'............ 7 52
............7 75

July............ 7 25
Sept :............7 45

7 57 7 567 52
7 80 7 78 7 75

s>7 28 7 22 7 22
7 45 7 427 42

Chlearo Gossip.
McKinnon BuS: W'r',d ‘° J’ L' MJtChe"’

Chicago, .Tune 22.—Wheat — The early 
prices were a shade lower on more favor 
ablf7 weather conditions generally and re
port» that rain tbu* far had failed to ef- 
Idct any damage worth mentioning. One 
party wired from the northwest tha 
his Judgment, people in thst ....

°*liathH.r kneee V**yto* for cars 
«îfcm aJLd » , largest crop ever raised
2*5 rf*u,t becomes known. Kan
sas and Missouri contributed to the optlm- 

V,eTv advising that the situation 
*2* that could be desired, with har- 

' n* operation# being carried on under 
mMt favorable conditions and results thus 
îîl "ttalned fully up to expectations. The 

J\,hat.a 8amPlc of the literature 
whldh Is daily circulated on thé floor, the 

*Jlh 0h J* governed by the posl- 
■ **** ,Ren<1<1r in the market. July 

showed unmistakable signs of congestion, 
the gyration* of which were quite vio
lent and had a tendency to check fnrther 
decline in the distant futures. The latter, 
however, were weak and showed the ten- 
iniC7*i ,thr market. when free from man- 
ipulatlve influences, to be downward. Aside 
from the Influence of July, we see nothing 
ar tne moment to prevent prices seeking 
a lower level.

Corn and «its—July shorts were anxious 
again In both corn and oats, their efforts 
to even contracts advancing prices and giv- 
mg the market a strong appearance. There 
will probably be a liberal run of corn for 
some time, and the short interest has been 
quite materially reduced, hence we would

VLklncL i>rofltR m long corn and 
pla^ ing the short side for a turn.

Provisions—There was a better under
tone to the market, and the trade will 
respond quickly to any favorable Influ
ences and we think the latter will materialize.

Charle» W. Gllletf (J. Melady. Board of 
Trade Building) wired :
,„™^af<;. J”96 22.-Wheat-On* of the 
Influential factors In the strength to-dav 
was the large sales of old cash wheat yes
terday at existing premiums, showing the 
urgency of the milling demand. The wea
ther map was rather clear, but was cold In 
spots. Caith wheat situation causes the 
tsrength. in July wheat. A local private 
o ,who hare been sellers of No.
- na#d withdrew offerings, and cash wheat 
was immediately in demand at a cent ad- 

y . n<>t much to warrant aelling Jnly wheat, but think September 
can be sold on the bulges and bought on 
any fair break from this point. Do not 
expect too mneh profit, as the market '# not 
large enough yet. Rankin has been on the 
{mil side of .Tulr nearly all day. and we 
believe he 1# right. Crop reports were not 
mneh In evidence to-day. The best trade 
we see in wheat now Is to buy Sept, and 
îî at v*û difference or better,
it offers a minimum risk and a maximum 
chance for profit.

Corn-—A slow day and trade insignifi
cant. Impression has become so general 
tnat we will have heavy reeelpf* durlne 
Ihe next two weeks anil that therefore 
we should have a rood aethnek In nrlee* 
that we are beginning to doubt it.
'a no reason why we should not get some
what heavier receipts, hut they have to 
begin now. and the shipping demand will 
have to halt or there will he very little re
lief In sight for short*.

)
t, in 

territory
You expect to have a 
Summer outing of some 
sort of course—
It’s not for us to say 
what—or where—but we 
are ready to set you up 
in “outing” clothes no 
matter what way you 
spend your holidays—

FOR AUTO 
WEAR

If it’s to be in the auto-car— 
then :
Metor cycle capes—6.50 and
7- S«*

Gaberdine motoring slip-on 
coat—dust—wind and water
proof—15.00—
Same coat— fleece-lined 30.00
Auto caps—2.50
A:ito hats—leather—5.00
Auto gauntlets—3.5e

HATS and CAPS 
FOR OUTING

Land and water hats—toe
White and tan dnc:' and linen 
hats—75c
One ounce soft felts—1.00 up
Broad-brim neglige soft felts 
—fancy bands—plain—cream 
—white and fawn—2.50
Crash and linen caps—50c
White duck yachtcrs—50c— 
75c and 1.00

There

, , The situation no
strongly favor* the long side that Vve would 
advise buying corn on a wide seale down 
rather than wait for a break, which may 
not come.

Oats—Small acceptances on bid* sent to 
the country show that now oats will move 
very sparingly *t present prices, which 
has attracted more attention to the fu
ture. These were In good demand to-dav 
and offerings light.

Regulation Yachtcrs—beaver 
cloths — 75c — 1.00—1.50 to 
3.00
Tweed caps—50c to 2.50

ANDOUTING 
NEGLIGE DRESS. t It is rather a small

•market, however, and while we look to 
see them sell higher ultimately 
should be res étions from such bulges 
'uirred to-day, on which purchase# should 
be made. • - *

there
White puclt trousers—1.00 up
Flannel trousers—4.00
Yachting “ smocks ”—1.25 up
Stylish two-piece suits—light 
tweeds—serges — cheviots — 
homespuns and flannels — 
12.00 up
Wash vests—1.50 to 3.00
We invite visiting dele" 
gates to visit our fur 
showrooms—

Yew York Grain and Produce.
New York. June 22.—Flour-Receipts 13,. 

316: exports, 9066; sales. 8266; Arm. with 
fair enquiry. Rye flour — Steady. Corn- 
meal - Firm.

Barley—Dull
Wheat—Rales. 4.100.i)0f> bushels of fu

tures; spot, firm: No. 2 red. $1.04, in store 
elevator; No. 2 red. $1.05%. nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern. Dulnth. $1 lOU 
Afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba $T.11%, f.o.b.,' 
■afloat; a fnrther scare of July wheat short# 
to-day advanced that option over a rent: 
It was based on poor threshing return#, 
bullish winter wheat news and light Chica
go stocks: later the market weakened, un
der realization, and closed to %e higher; 
July. A3*ie to 65 3-lflc. closed 04%c; Ren 
femher. Mt4e to closed R*%o: July
Rfi^c to RR%c. closed to^c.

Corn—Receipts. fW,f>75 bushels; exports 
73.348 bushels: sales. 90.000 bushels of fu
tures: spot market. Irregular; No. 2. 33c. 
elevator, and 31 %r, f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 
vellow. 32^c; No. 2 white. 32c: option mar
ket opened easier, on good weather news, 
rallied with wheat, bnt was finally depress
ed again by unloading: It closed lower 
♦o V4c higher: July. 50T£C to finite, closed 
^Uc; September. 58 0-13c to 58%c closed 
58% c.

Oats—Receipts. 45.000 bushels; export#. 
3200 bushels: spot. Arm: mixed oafs. 23 to 
32 pounds. 351/1 c tp 3<V; natural white. 30 
to 32 pounds. 33c to 38c: clipped white, 33 
to 42 pounds. 37c to 40%r.

Rosin—Steady: strained, common to good 
$3.35 to $3.70. Molasses—Steady. P1g Iron 
—Fnsy. Copper—On'ef. Lead—Onlet. Tin 
—Quiet: Straits. $30.37,A to $30.32V.. Rrel- 
ter Weak. Coffee—Spot Rio steadr• No, 
7 Invoice. 7 I1-13e: mild, quiet: Cordova’ 
tOc to 13c. Surir—Raw. *rm: fair refining.' 
3%e to 3 11-1Se: centrifugal 03 decrees 
test. 4 5 13c: molasse# sugar. 3%c to 3 7-13c; 
refined, steady.

84-86 Yongo St

light $5.15 to $5.32%; bulk of sales. $5.25 
to $5.32%.

Sheep—Receipts,13 000; shcep.easy; lamb# 
strong: good to eholee wethers, shorn. 
$4.50 to $5: fair to choice mixed, shorn. 
$3.50 to $4.40; native lamb#, shorn. $4.50 
to $8.50.

Cheese Market#.
Tweed. June 22.—On the Tweed Cheese 

Board. 345 cheese were offered : nil sold at 
0%e; buyers. Mngrnth. Kerr. Morton. The 
board adjourned for one week.

AN OLD LIST OR A PADDED ONE ?Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 22—Wheat—Spot, no

minal: fnturn* oulot: July 6s 9746; Sep
tember, 6s 8*4(1: December. 6» 7514,

Dorn- Spot. Arm: Amerlesn mixed 5s 
'id- future», quiet: July. 4s 8ltd: Septem
ber. 4» 7-Xd.

itneon -f'emheriand eut steady.45s; short 
vlh onlet. 4.1» 6d

Shoulders—Sotinre, steady, 31s. 
Turpentine—Spirits, weak. •
Linseed oil 21*.

Men on Equitable Pay Sheet Who 
Bolt Lon» A»o.

New York, June 22.—August Belmont, 
president of the Interborough Rapid 
Transit Co. has tendered his resigna
tion as a director of the Equitable 
Society to former President Cleveland, 
of the new board of trustees.

Attention was directed to-day to the 
fact that four of the Equitable officers 
mentioned In the report of superinten
dent Hendricks as drawing.- salaries 
for the last five years are no longer 
connected with the company. E. W. 
Lambert appears as medical director, 
with a salary of *25.000 a year. He died 
thirteen months ago. and yet, according 
to the table his salary was paid this 
year and last.

Edward Curtis, who figures as a 
medical director at 115.000 a year re
signed 18 months ago. George H. 
Squire, who is now a director, or is 
down as financial manager at *12,000 
a year, altho H. Rogers Winthrop suc
ceeded him as financial manager many 
months ago. J. B. Loring is recorded 
as a registrar, with a salary of $3500 a 
year, he ceased to perform the active 
duties of registrar in April 1903.

Officers of the society to-day said 
that possibly Mr. Hendricks had got 
hold of an old list.

New York Dnlry Market.
New 5'ork. June 22. -Rutter — Steady: 

unchanxed: receipts, 8655. 
cheese—Steady: unehanced: receipts 5148 
Regs—Quiet : unchanged; receipts. 16,545.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables 1’nehaneed—Cattle Higher at 

Chicago— Buffalo Easier.

New York. June 22.- Beeves, receipts, 
,1: all consigned direct; nothing doing; 
fueling dull : export*. 4A3 rattle 

Calves-Receipts. 281: almost' no de
mand. and over 666 remain unsold: good 
voals sold at $6.56; buttermilks nominal 

Sheep and lambs- Receipt», 4766: sheep 
full steady : lambs. 36c to 45c higher: 
sheep. $3.25 to $4 75: lambs $7 56 to *8 25 
Hogs—Reee'pt*. 3638; two ears. mainly 
westerners, for sale; feeling weak; no sales 
reported.

Eaef Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. June 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 

625 head: dull; prime steers $5 25 to $5 75- 
shipping steers. *4.75 to $5.25: butchers' 
*4.25 to *5; heifers. *3.56 to *4.65: cows! 
*2.75 ,0 *4: hulls. *2.75 to *4.10.

Veals — Receipts. 200 head; slow and 
steady; *4.25 to *6.25.

Hogs Receipts. 3660 head : slow and 10c 
to 15c lower: heavy, *5.45: mixed and vork 
ers. *5.45 to *5.50; pigs. $540 to $5.45: 
roughs. *4.60 to *4.75: stags. *3 to *3.50: 
dairies. *5,36 to *5.46: closing active.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 460 head: 
sheep, slow: lambs. 25e higher: spring 
lambs. *5.50 to *8; yearlings, *6.66 to *6 65: 
wethers. *5.15 to *5.25: ewes, $4 to $4.25: 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to *4.75.

British Cattle Markets.
Tondon. June 22—Cattle are quoted at 

10%e to 12%c per lb. : refrigerator beef, 
6%«- In 9%e per lb.; sheep, 13c to 14c per 
pound.

New Night Service to Muskoka.
Commencing June 30th the fast Mus

koka Express will leave Buffalo 12.01 
a.m. leaving Toronto 3.15 ia*n. via 
Grand Trunk and making dir
ect connection at Muskoka 
Wharf with steamer for all points on 
Lakes. There will be a Toronto Mus
koka Wharf sleeper on this train and 
same may be occupied In Toronto a 
9.30 p. m.

From Muskoka Wharf first express 
will leave at 8.15 p. m.. July 1st., ar 
riving Toronto 11.45 p .m. and 
will leave -Toronto 12.00 midnight foi 
Buffalo. This train. In addition to Mus 
koka-Buffalo sleepers, will carry Pull
man Parlor car to Toronto, and at Tor
onto will be attached a Buffalo sleeper 
and passengers may remain in car a 
Buffalo until 7.30 a. m.

This will be a very popular and con
venient train for Torontonians, as they 
can stay on the Lakes all day and ar
rive In Toronto before midnight.

For tickets. Illustrated literature ant 
full information call at Grand Trunl 
city office, Northwest corner Kin* and

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. June 22. — Cattle — Receipts 

4560; good to prime steers. $5.25 to *6: 
poor to medium. *4 to *5; stoekers and 
feeders. *2.66 to *4 56.

Hogs—Receipts 26.666: mixed and butch
ers'. $8.15 to $5.35: good to choice hearv.
*2P to t6.36i tougfc Deary, M.9Q to «&lfeJcXooc«*atreeU,
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My, it’s straw hat time ! 
Didn't you feel old Sol’s 
caressing rays yesterday? 
And he’s just beginning 
to fire up.

You need a straw hat.

See our assortment of 
Swiss, Milan, Canton and 
Brazilian Straw Hats— 
new in design—supreme 
in texture and quality.

American Straw Hats— 
$1.50—$2.00 and $2.50.

English Straw Hats— 
$1.25—$2.00—$2.25 and 
$2.50.

DINEEN’S
Cor. Yongo and Temperance 

Streets, Toronto.

WHEAT FUTURES STRONG
Continued From Page 6.

Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60
Celery, per doz ................0 50
Parsnips, per bag
Onions, per bag .............. 2 00

Poultry_
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 20 to $0 25
Chickens, last year's .. 0 12 0 14
Old fowl, lb ..........
Spring docks, lb .
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dairy Prodot 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Egg*, new-laid, do*

Preah Meat 
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 50 to $3 50
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 00 10 00
hiring lambs, each .... 3 00 4 50
Mutton, light, ewt ^ 8 00 9 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt .... 7 00 8 00
Je* ». prime, ewt ........ 8 00 9 00
Veal#, carcase, ewt .... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, ewt ........ 9 00 9 25

farm produce wholesale.

Potatoes oar lota, bag ...$0 50 to $0 70 
Hoy, baled, car lots, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 6 25 
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb ...............  o lg
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxe»,. 0 18
Butler, bakers’, tub .......... 0 18
Egga, new-laid, do*
Hor.ey, per lb ........

0 70
1 CO

0 75

.. 0 10 0 10 
0 260 IS

.. 0 14 0 18

..$0 15 to *6 20 
.. 0 18 0 20

8 IX)
6 80
0 17
0 10
0 16
0 21
0 19
0 14

0 17
0Ô96 08

Hides and Tallow.

Tallow 'etc ' ” dC8’ Calf and ShecP Skins, 
Inspected hide». No. i steers...
Inspected hide*. No. 2 steer» ,
Jiispreted hides, No. 1 cows............o
Inspected hide*. No. 2 cows .......... 0 08%
Country hide,, flat, at ...$0 08 to *0 08%
Calfskin*, No. 1 selected............ o 11
Dekin#, Nol, selected,each 0 80

r#ktc# ..................
Horae hide#.................
Horsehair.....................
Tallow, rendered ....*
Wool, unwashed .....
Wool, washed..............
Rejection# ....................

.$0 10
0 00

1 25
3 15
0 251 004 0 04%
0 15 
0 23
0 19

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.s^L°or.VM?nLtoba’ flrRt patent». $5.30 to 
fo.Do; Manitoba, second patents, $5 to 
*5.20: strong bakers , *3 to *5.10, hags In
cluded. on track at Toronto; Ontario 90 
r7, rrn‘. Patents. In buyers hags, east or 
rnidole freight *4.30 to *4.40; Manitoba 
bran. ••<*», *18 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $21 per ton, In Toronto.

M beat- Red and white are worth 97e' to 
98c middle freight: spring, 90c, middle 
freight; goose, 83o to 84c: Manitoba No. 1 
hard. *1.14, grinding In transit; No. 2 
northern, $1.11.

Oats—Oats are quoted 
ft eight a

Corn-American, 59c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65r outside.
Bailey—No. 2 at 45c; No 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at *16 50 to 
$17, and shorts at $18.50 to *19.

Oatmeâl—At *4.35 In bags, and $4.60 in 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market. *
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. *5.33, and No. 1 yello-v, 
$4.83. These prices are for delivery here ■ 
ear lots 5c less.

at 44c, high

Chicago Markets,
Marshall, Spader & Co. t J. G. Beaty),
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A vacation in a Score- 
made suit !
Your good time depends 
a great deal on hew you 
are dressed, 
weight summer serges at 
25.00 are cool and com
fortable, and appeal to the 
man who wants some
thing out of the ordinary.

Our light

Tsilors and Haberdashers 
71 King Street West

FRIDAY MORNING10 THE TORONTO WORLD

American Model Garments
Men’s 1905 Spring Suits

Clearing at One-Half to One-Third the 
Regular Price on Saturday at 8 a.m.

We buy as models 
every season a few 
stylish American 
Suits for our design
ers to follow, or 
copy or improve 
upon if they can. 
They are of the 
higher-priced class, 
ranging around $20, 
$22. Nobby Ameri
can Suits have been 
in evidence here in 
Toronto this season. 
You detect them by 

ST elegantly fitting col-
|| lars and shoulders,
H and a general air of
B superiority in style
H combined with up-
B to - date materials.
H American manufac-
H turers have been
I pushing Canadian
Tj business. Fqr to-
^ morrow’s selling we
■k add all our American

sample suits to a 
little lot we bought 
from a Canadian 

Jk maker, who puts in
to his product style, tâiroring and quality of material. 
He says you can’t tell his suits from American. 
Come and try to-moVow at 8 o’clock. To make it 
interesting all are one price. Some are much less 
than half the original price. Every suit entitled to 
your entire confidence.

' ,

-.WJÜ

•fry*

100 Men's Fine High-Grade Suits, imported, 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, in fashionable designs,' 
broken checks, stripes and overplaids, in seasonable 
weights, a number of them are American models, 
the product of the best clothing manufacturers in 
New York, Chicago and Rochester, also a number 
of Canadian made suits of fine imported worsteds 
and tweeds, made up in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, also some long roll double-breasted, 
perfectly tailored with beautifully moulded shoulders 
and lapels, sizes 34 to 44, reg. $14, $15, $16, $17,
$18, $20 and $22, on sale Saturday morning at....

(See Yonge Street Window)
Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketing or Tennis Suite, a 

cream flannel in a light blue stripe, unlined sack coat, with patch 
pockets, rants made with belt loops and college roll, thor
oughly shrunk, sizes 35—44, Saturday..............

Men’s Cool Oxford Wool Crash Summer Suits, the pattern la a 
light grey stripe, witih large colored overplaid, single breasted sack 
coat, unlined, with patch pockets, trousers made with belt fi 7 C
straps, sizes 35—44, Saturday................................................................. 0 • 1 0

Men’s Fine Light Summer Wash Vests, made from plain and 
fancy ducks. In neat stripes and small spot effects, made single 
breasted, with detachable pearl buttons, sizes 34—44, on IOC 
sale Saturday at $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 and.............................................. 1-aO

8.

.. 5 50

$6JUNE 23 1905 Bastty A va, mod 
•idence, 11 rsomJ 
hardwood floors and 
front.

H. II. Williams &I —SIMPSON
7. ISSF””* I Stare Closes Dally at 5.30 I FRmAY'

Sffcytary.------------------- -------------------- -------- ------

OOMPAKY,
LIMITED

TWE1
JUNK as

Alexie
This Store Extends a Hearty 

Welcome to Our Con
vention Visitors

Fi
Saturday’s Shopping Program is Always of 

Unusual Interest. To-Morrow, as You 
Will See. Forms no Exception.
Open at 8 a.m., Closed at 5.30 p.m.

Czar Mas Wa 
of Manchui 
Really Anxi 
Peace.

St. Petersburg, 
royalty of, the fj 
abolished by thj 
June 21, Admiral 1 
pointed a memben 
empire, and will I 
position as aide I 
the emperor.

The announcenj 
left’s retirement j 
by the usual read 
bears all the earrj 
favor. The retira 
Alexis as high ad 
as viceroy of the I 
pression of the fd 
In quick success 
deuce that Japarl 
emperor has wad 
whole Manchuria!

The Liberal prJ 
of the far easier 
howl of exultaiiq 
blow to the pold 
present war. T1 
organ, traces the] 
the late Interior | 
and concludes: " 
preceded the blod 
of our far eastea 
been torn out by 
Russia will rejoid

The downfall ofl 
the suppression o| 
mlttee materially! 
hood that M. Wl« 
Russia, since he ] 
emy of the "wa 
seems definitely 
imperial dlsfavod 
long audience of 1 
day.

A prominent Rd 
Is convinced tha 
outcome of the 
said to-day: “Jap! 
er doubt the sin 
or’s desire to cod 
al Alexieff’s retltj 
hal rout of the wl 
pan refuse an an 
a big battle now! 
responsible for tH 
thousands of lived

To all those who have journeyed hither for 
business and for pleasure this store extends a sin
cere and hearty welcome.

We check your parcels free of charge at out 
warehouse, opposite the Union Station, or at our check office 
in the basement of the store.

Waiting room with writing desks will be found 
on the first floor, Richmond Street side.

Cool, nlry restaurant on the 5th floor. Break
fast 8 a.m. to ii a.m., dinner from 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m., and 
afternoon tea from 3 to 5.

A cool, pleasant store to shop in, with everything 
you want at the most reasonable prices.

SOME MATTERS

Washington, Jtd 
the Japanese ml 
White House to! 
with the preside! 
ot an hour. Whe 
ed If there were 
garding an armld 
mlee of Japan an! 
hlra would not i 
but suggested th 
matters” to be se

mm
Says Ephraim K 

Imprisonment ii

Kingston, June 
vis to-day sent td 
for wounding a j 
been out driving 
With his daughte

Judge Price said 
man’s conduct w 
father’s lmprlsond 
having to imposj 
must be pro tec 
knives.

The Judge said tl 
lng up In the ell 
danger to young J 
ents were not can 
lng their children] 
too many llbertlea 
ted to run the strt 
frequent the theai]

The parents of tj 
that the religloul 
their children sh] 
milled to the Sun] 
little heed to the! 
result could folld 
parental duty.

TURNED IN
It Seemingly Hi 

With

For some time pi 
have repeatedly bee 
to false alarms, 
watches have been 
boxes in the dlstrlv 

Last night a mai 
dltlon was caught 
an alarm from 212, 
ley-street and Es 
wasarrested by 
three employes of 
gave his name as 
King-street. This 
has been arrested, i 
vlcted on the earn

Cool Soft Shirts for 49c
Worth 76c and $1.00

The summer has caught up to us now and no mistake. You’ll 
need a soft shirt or two. You 
might well buy half-a-dozen indeed 
from this lot on Saturday morning.

860 Men’s Fancy Colored 
Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, 
this is a clearing purchase'
Irom one of Canada’s largest 
shirt makers,their overmakes 
after fill i ng their spring orders, 
all made from newest spring 
and summer shirting mater
ials in cambrics and zephyrs, 
new patterns and colors, de
tached reversible link cuffs, 
perfect fitting,best workman
ship, sizes 14 to 16y2, reg. 
prices 75c and $1, on sale,
Saturday at, each...................

r

MR. CASWELL'SV
Quebec, June 23, 

steamer Canada, w| 
7 «’clock this even 

I body of the late Tlj 
i ot Toronto, who did 

land, on June 9.

Fare 26c on Con

Dr. Blanchard, 
diet at Pember’e,

LI

Everybody Gd
All the sportsra 

out after the baas] 
A hint le here d 
arrive at your hd 
A good plan is ta 
Place a lump of 
bottles of Radno 
catch a fish, ce 
Radnor and rye, 
place the fish uH70 Watches Ranging In Value 

up to Eighteen Dol- — o 
lars, Saturday - - 5*^5 Edwards, Morg tered Accountari

Street Baet. Pho
Almost every good kind of watch is re

presented in this little assortment: Gold, 
silver, gold-filled, embossed silver, gun 
metal, oxidized, Waltham, Elgin, Swiss. 
Watches for ladies, for nurses and for 
school teachers. Thin watches for office 
men, heavy ones for sporting men. Also 
some fancy watches with dial, telling not 
only time of day, but also day of month 
and week. Threescore and ten watches, 

. , . , „ ranging in value up to $18. You
third oHh^price8 °C OCk Saturday morninff for less than

70 only Ladies’ and Men’s Watches, Including gold-filled sterling 
•iver gun metal and one or two Ladies’ small slzeu gold ’ 
regular values up to $18, to clear Saturday............. ’

Smoke Blue Uni
lottery ant* J

Splendid -8
With the mode 

box installed by 
Protection Comp 
Your watchman 
ed. Tel. M. 676. 
eeted.

. Use " Maple Lei 
hte beet packed.

It Net,
Have you aceldi 

ley? See Walter ] 
Uon Lite Building
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